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The Stephen ro«er Chorus and I 
the coUe^ orchestra, under the 
direetian of Lewis H. ^rtm and 
Keith P. Davis, respectively, will 
provide the jr^isic tor the inaufur- 
atiatf of President Babb Tuesday 
moming.
The chorus will sing unaccan- 
panled BCr, Barton's choral ar- 
rangefaent of Choptn's -poltnaiae 
Milttiare " AeeSoied by iK. 
orchestra. Grieg's “Landsight 
will be given. The a
Masch. played hy the orchestra. 
One other Wan>r-a
prelude to -T.
to dng -'Amertos” and 
the BeautlfuL"
Uembers of the cbana aiv: so> 
pranos—Jane Scott, Alene 
Mary Jane Beattie. Janet JoM 
Kathle-n WUUana, Bveiynne 
Dale . Vlrghiia Harpham; altoa 
Katt crtne Blair. Kathlaen Shin- 
kle. Georgia Vaughan, Bvelyn 
Harpham. Virginia CaudiU. M.Vy 
Olive Bogge* and Thtfma Car- 
michael: tenon — Clyde Smitt. 
Oenege Bachfiad, OeUas Conett. 
DB^■l8 Stephens. Julian Dorney. J.
- ■ Lu*,:. uii.' J, XuatcU; —
Oppenheimer. Orville' 
Gnibb, Chas. Scbwciteer,
Hodtney. Hfnn-el Blair. Cnwtord 
•A^a Mtta.
FREE DANCE AND MOVIE 
SPONSORED BY COLLEGE
A tree dance and movie, spon­
sored by the CampdB Club in con­
junction with the steeiog com­
mittee of the inauguration, have 
been scheduled tor Tuesday night.
Th£ Kinrs Jesten orcliestra. 
under the direction «rf Earl King 
Senll. has conaeoted to play tor 
the dance free of charge. The free 
show will begin at 7 o'clock. At 
the conclusKm of the cinema the 
dance will begin, la«HTig througb 
12 o'clock.
Luncheon Will Be 
Held At 12 Noon
.\ppetiziiiE McBO For Dele- 
cates To Be Served 
In Cafeterim
Honmahle Albert B.'*'Happy" Qtaodler. i 
the ConanoBwealth of Kentucky i seisetederv.the gubmutonal race last faQ. 
mneerdlng Boo. Baby LaOboo. He has been engaged to deUver one 
'M principal addtcsees on the inaugural progcaio.
Bctore elee^ to the pottUon of chief exeeutiv*. Cov. GhatwiUr 
to 1029. he represented Woodtoed and other
^ntoMrtid eh Pm » g
__
t-'
miinHes In the stale senate.
Mffles, hia adopted bane.
Oov. rhendtor raceived the ImWo 
l^vBia CoOsge to UU. end the ba«to
y he bad practiced law ii
Luncbeon tor delegates and vis­
itors to the inauguration of Presi­
dent Harvey A Babb wiU be serv­
ed by Director D. J. Gammage in 
the CoUeiff cafeteria Tuesday at 
12 o'clock.
Tbe cafeteria’ has been painted 
lia week, and adequate Ooral 
decorations have been secured for 
luncheon. Accordmg to Mr 
Gammage. the menu will ioi^de 
shrimp cackt.-iU. celery. stuBed 
gherkins, fried chicken, stuffed po­
tatoes. green peas, strawzen-y short 
cake and other items.
The auditorium stage. <m which 
the inaugural ceremonies will be 
leld, will be decorated with bas- 
; keta of dowers and fens against 
1 a light taupe cyclorama, toe latter 
of which has been espeidally or- 
|dered for the event according to 
I Mrs. Naomi ClaypooL diainnan of 
' the decvation committee. i 
, The sdiool colors, blue and gold, 
'wtn predominate in toe color
Morehead Normal 
Founded In 1887 
By Ky. Christian’s
Dr. F. C. Button. Pastor Of 




Gave Campus of Present 
State Teachers College To 
Stole In 1923
The First Chj-iNtian Church 
dates its «airly history back U> the 
beginnings of community develop-
Mrs. AlUe W. Young 
Regent On Board
large village without paved streets 
or modern conveniences of any 
kind. The first services of the
church were held m the county M*®- ALIJE W. TOONG 
court house Mrs. AUie W Young, who
From 1884 to 1887. all church appointed to the Board of Regmits 
services in the town and eommu- I year by Gov
nity were irregular and intermit- ' Ch.Tndler to succeed E. K. Sen®, 
tent Finally Doctor Guerrant a Mt Sterling, is the widow , 
Preabytoriun minister, succeeded Judge AUie W Young formi 
in inducing the churchly minded regent and Slate Senator
people to erect a Union Church ’Who died February 18. 19S5. Mrs. 
Building, in which aU might meet Young resides in Morehead 
and worship at stated and ap­
pointed times. The Union Church
Building stood on or near the site 
of toe present First Christian 
Church edidee. Finally, tbe or­
ganization of the First Christian 
Church, by purchase, came to own
thus Umon Church Building.------------------- _ ... ...... ...
which, with repairs and altera- | Morehead State Teachers CoUege 
Uona. served os a house of wor- church and school were closely 
ship until the ereetton of the pres- AffiUnted. The comer stone of 
building in 1925. \ Burgess HaU and Hudson Had re-
of the Morehead Normal School, 
with Mrs- Phebe E. Button and 
her son. Dr F C. Button, iia teach­
ers.
From the tune of the organiza­
tion of tlie Morehead Normah 
School to Its close in favor of the
Twahte mei^aa of toe facsity
The present edlllce. one of the 
credible church buddings of the 
state, is located on the site of the 
old Union Church Building, just 
east of the court house square, 
with the unpoaing building of the 
Morehead State Teacltere College 
ut toe backgroond.
An event o< historical import- 




the front entrance of tbe 
l rc , and photographs of Mrs. 
Phebe E. Button and Dr, F C. 
^ttnn hang on tbe walls of the 
Church parlors. The Maitikead 
Normal School bos given place to 
another great inshtutian. and 
many of toe friends, 
teaches and beBefaetars of the 
tchotd have paoed to to^ re- 
wanl. but •ntaeic ftdlow at-
More Than $6SLM 
ExpendedFor3 
l^ii^gs At I^IC
Money Borrowed Front Spto 
end Fnad Under Admito 
wtrxtion of PriiiMiiwI -A.,
DORMITORY. SCIENCE,
POWER STRUCTCTMB- ’
Work Now Under Way Ob AM 
Bat Power Plant. Whidi b . 
Practically Completed >
State Teachers CoUege has receiv­
ed three separate loans and gtanto 
aggregating S69I.OOO.
December of 1934. the PoUie 
Works Administration at^rovod
tor AUie W. Young, and ex-CoiH- 
gressnuui John Young Brown, tor
5255.000 for the constructiMt of a 
beat, water and Ught plant on toe 
campus. The structure haa been 
erected approximately 500 yatda
' east of the schml—betuieau 
the Chesapeake 3t Ohio railway 
line and Triplett Creek on prop­
erty purchased from E. E. Mlf- 
;ard and CharUe Proctor. Aban- 
lonment of tbe old power ^nfe 
wUl be computed by June 1, oto 
operations are expected to begin 
wn afterward in the new budd- 
ig
Construction of a new snemto 
building and dormitory has been 
made possible through two o^bor 
grants from P.W.A. Work betom 
this month on the two addittoott 
former of which is to eato
5225.000 and the latter. 918UNB 
At least seven "w>nth« will be re­
quired to complete the buildtod^ 
which are being erected on tcaeto
t Wodey Hall a
gasarS'rifg -
RoWan County’s Official Family
Reiterates its policy of co-operation, and extends congratulations
To - y
The Morehead State Teachers Qjllege
and
Its New Leader — President Harvey A. Babb
WE REALIZE FULLYTHATTHEMOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE IS ONE OF ROWAN COUNTY’S GREATEST ASSETS- 
EDUCATIONAUY, MORAUY AND FINANCIALLY AND PLEDGE OURSEVES TO ALWAYS FOSTER ITS PROGRESS AND WEL 
BEING.
CHAS. E. JENNIN€S, Cbanty Jwto
MOKT MAY, SberHf '
C. V. ALFREY, County Court Clerk 
JOE McKinney, circuit Court Clerk
Pajre Two—Section Two THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDENT Thursday Mort^. Ayrfl 8ff, H8>
Organize Science 
Department Under 
?(ew Plan In 1927
Dr. >. Lioyd, Head. Out­
lines Functions of History 
,\nd PoUtica] Science
Speaks Here Tuesday,t
Br DK. A. W. waLTEK 
Head of a
> tall of 1027 the 
D-. parurent was organized 
elude ASricultiirc. Biology. Chem-
utry. Geography, Home Econom­
ic, and Physics. The personnel 
of the department consist of Mr. 
Roy E. Graves, Chemistry and 
Physics; Mr. H. C. Haggan. Agri- 
cultare: Miss EfRe King. Biolosy 
M.SS Cattierinc Braun, Geography 
and Vila eurolyn Turner, Home 
E.nnomics, This orgaiiizaUon was 
r-ainuined tor a year when Mr. 
John L. Sullivan was added to 
te.,ch Biology and Agriculture and 
Mr E. F. Alien to teach physics.
In 1929 Agriculture and Phys­
ics were made separate liepart- 
menu and In 1932 Home Eco­
nomics became a separate depart­
ment. FTom that time the depart­
ment ha* been composed of Biol-
i of training i for our
huge chemical industry, chemi­
cal knowledge should be a part of 
I our~ general culture. Knowing the 
[ process of making rayon, wool 
[ substitutes, and cellophane from 
; corn stalks is a bit of. cultural 
j knowledge. It might be well worth 
! while for a student of
know chat the production of 
' sulphur lb one of the most 'sensi-
barometers of industrial 
' Livity. due to the fact that U is 
' ihe basic chemical from which 
sulphuric acid is made.
Chemistry is a
Renders Benediction various forms of Prenefa speech.
Dr. Frank LeBond MeVey. pre»- 
1. , t‘i 1 TversJty of Ken-
tuidey. Lexington, has been sched­
uled to speak Tuesday at the in- 
suguiation of Harvey A. Babb as 
president of Blorehead State 
I'eachers College.
Degrees awarded the LexiniUm
frer.l the science faculty hus in-
.eluded; Miss Effie King. Mr. John Umyennty of Alabama.
L Sullivan. Mr. Everett Blair.: Dcfoiv enming W- n-enUicky Dr.
Vr Bradshaw, Miss Katherine MeVey was president of the Oni- 
C-irr Mr. Wilfred A- Welter. Mr. vei-sity of North DakoU. He is a 
Clarence fTtckell. and B4r. T. N mcpiter of the disUnguished C<^ 
M-Coy in Biology: B€r Roy E. m.irtlub of Wusnington, D. C. 
Graves. Mr. John L. SuUivan. and Among books written by the pres- 
Mr Ernest Hogge in Chemistry; idem, who is ,.n authonty on ec^
economics, plant £id animal phy­
siology. and related Belds. This 
department recognizes' that the 
college course in chemistry must 
varied
1 addHion, it must prepare 
students who are planning 
^to enter the Held of chemistey. 




;aud faahtta; to Increase 
interest In the studr France 
end French - speaking countries 
and to provide a means of- social
contact tor the members:
During ttte apring a study of 
music and musicians has 
Some
has been given to the masterplec
of French Utetatote 
Comeille-a “Le Od.-^
M.X O.OBOM 
John Owen Groes, prestdent of 
The couraes. therelora. | College. BaiUuui vUte. wUt
varied chemical expe- i pronounce the benedictimi at foe 
conclusion of the inaugural serv-
In geography, survey itpd re- r ices of President Harvey A. Babb. 
~ ed ingionol couraes are offer  tile j Before becoming president be 
concent field, and methods couraes I was pastor of the Barbourville 
are offered for training foe stu- I Methodist church. In udditioo 
dent in organization of material i PresldMit Cross is a member of 
to be taught In elementary and , the Ecumenical Conference, Na-
Kiss Catherine Braun, Mrs Dud- ncmica. a
ley Caudill Mr. Wurtz Jayne, .Mr "History and Government of Mm- 
Willard a. JUlson. Miss Inez nc.sota." '•Modern Industnaiism, 
Moore, Miss Ella O. Wilkes. Miss "Fmancial History of Great Bnl-
Winnifred Matey, Mr. Ernest am." and others. __ ____
Hogge. Mr. Oscar Wagner, and ; '
Mr H. R- Mathews in geography 30 nshes, 30 reptiles, and 30 am- 
At present the members of the phib^s all found in this section 
department are Mr. Wetter. Miss of the state, has been built up by 
Carr, and Mr. SuUivan in Bioiogy the department. Specimens are 
Mr Hogge and Mr Su. -an m • constantly being added to this 
Chemistry, and Bdiss Wiik— and museum. An insect collection of 
Miss Breun in geography several hundred forms is aim
The courses in Biology are part of the museum. The herbar- 
planned to prepare teachers to ;um .-ontains "So mounted plants
region immediately 
oroiind them, adjacent regioos. 
and the tar world as it is brought 
to them in maps, books, and oth­
er library material Effort is mode, 
through study and writiiig. to lead 
the student to see that scientific 
of the carfo and foe
ipplication of that lenta li
lead man to a profitable adjust­
ment. rather than a kteiag malad­
justment. to natural conditions. 
In short, geography oUtn oppoc- 
lunity to gain
sities of Kentucky, Masonic Order 
and Kiwonls Club.
He received the baelielor of arts 
degree at Asbory CtOtege, WU- 
more. and the degree of doctor 
of divinity from LanF Seminary.
He has pursued grad-
•Le Onb Francais,’ 
One of Old Groups
world-wide natural and cultural 
conditions. Such a knowledge is 
a necessary part of a uaeful and 
cultural education, and will hMp 
i the student to become a wlaelT 
: sympathetic m,,inber of local and 
, world society.
By KKNNBTHRXH. 
niisirlfat Le Clab Fnaeata
L« Club Francais was founded 
in 1930 by r*ila Sb^hetd. foOl 
bead of the department of tor-
language. In 1932, Dr. Emma 
• -- Shepherd 
and club
eign
O. Bach succeeded Miss 
as departmratal head
teach biology in high school and of this sectipn 
Kature Study in the elementary . b-ips are token lo 
school, to prepare students for regions to study 
medical and dental work, and u , anunai life uj its r 
awaken an interest in biology , Several couraes
state. Field 
iny different 
• [•li.-'t and 
ui .1 haoiVit. 
offered
BEAUX ARTS CLUB directa-.
OBGANIZBO IN 1933 omcers of foe club ore Kenneth
--------- Fern, president.'* Herbert Webb.
The Beaux Arts Qub was or- ] vice president, and C3»ri*tii»e 
ganized in the fall 0/ 1933 by Thaw, secretary and treasurer.
o* t**® I ■n»e purpose of foe dob U to 
its members training in foe
from a cultural standpoint A structural and functionai biology 
number of courses are offered wh«* tr»in in and micro-
which are concesned in familiar- 
izizig the students with foe native. scopic morj*olo«y and physiology.s vrith c -ry d-jy
we cannot afford to ignoio chem-
. ulnm of evoT ■
ibers of the art 
College and the art department 
focul^. Mrs. Naomi Cteypool ami 
Ralph H. Hudson, who is also 
sponsor of foe Trail Blazer.
The club visited the an musc- 
- um:i of Cmcinnau last foil.
Officers are Robert lUfrey. pres­
ident; Hubwt Webb, vtee-presi- 
■ yaf^secretazy.
FIVE OF THE EIGHT EMPLOYEES OF 
EASTERN KENTUCKY^ FASTEST 
GROWING NEWSPAPER
vrARE
FORMER MOREHEAD COLLEGE 
STUDENTS
We are *»re iatamted tkm the ■▼cn«c 
theadiu iB MdBt the Blor«heBd SUte
_____ ___ We wekom the b*w
•f ear “AhM Miler.’* kBowta* that 
a gaUaaec aad kaierihtp that ito
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE GSO. BL CALVEET
W. E. CRUTCSER A. K. MOORE
MRS. W.E. CRUTCHER
Independent Publislring
PRINTERS X PUBUSHERS 








Why the Midland TraU Garage 
«old more cars in the past 12 months 
than any one place did in the state 
located in a city the size of Morehead. 
The Midland Trail Garage did it! 





Time — With its infinite capacity for stealing quietly 
by us without being noticed, is often the cause of inse­
curity in old age. The^fact that one’s earning capacities 
are not everlasting seems of minor importance when 
young. Too often, however, has this attitude been prov­
ed wrong; time is deceiving, and it does pass swiftly, so 
start now while you can afford it. Open a savings ac­
count, no matter how little you start with, and lay the 
foundation for that much coveted security in the days
WE PAUSE AT THIS TIME TO 
WISH SUCCESS TO 
PRESIDENTBABB
Every used car that the Midland 
Trail Garage sells, has first been 
carefully checked for any defect. Tbe 
motor has been gone over in our com­
plete and modem repair department 
From radiator to rear bumper a used 
car from the floors of the Midland 
Trail Garage has received a most 
complete overhauling.. And —there 
is the question of our economical 
prices, and adaptable time payment 
plan. THAT IS THE REASON.
and to
WE NOW PAUSE TO OFFER CONGRATULATIONS
Pledge Our FoU Coqieratiim 
To The
AND BEST WISHES TO THE MOREHEAD STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE AND TO ITS NEW PRESI­
DENT HARVEY A. BABB.
Morehead State Teachers College
r: Citizens Bank
MOREHEAJ), KENTtlCKY
The Midlind Trail Glrage
Cherridet Dealors
Tfcor»d»y«dr»ter,Aprfl80.198<
Ctilkge's Debatin^r Tea ra E^niahes Second to Wake Forest 
South Atlantic Debate Tournasoent; Lk^ Coadies These Boys






Abcn* is Mar^tesd State TaachMi CaUaie’i sock debate team, which ftnlahed second to Wake 
Fawet (KwC.) Ccdlece ia the SooSi Aflantte Debate Toaraament in
Praat row; Eari Dean, Dr. A. Y. UoTd. coach, and Alton Fame. Sadc row; Howard Eckles, Adrian 
tmerbeck, C3rde Burton, Tbonu Rofm and EUla h Hocfe.
YWCA EstaUished
12 Years Ago
mr MAXT CLAY LKDVWD.
rwridief at T. W. C. A.
The Y.WfJL waa am eatab- 
ttrited OB the Morebead campus 
ia ISM. Ever tince it baa made 
Ito felt StaadtoE lor
Christian ideaia it haa endeavored 
to have a put in buUdtnp fine 
Aaractcre amooc the ever to- 
craasUid itudent bodp.
tt baa inaucuratcd refular ves­
per scrvicca. held eecfa Sunday 
cvenlni and aunriae praTcr meet- 
toga the wedt preceding Easter, 
also a Cbriatmaa party for the 
under privileged children of the
In its 1
laid on belptog the i
The profit from the two candy 
abope has been used to form a stu- ! 
dent loan fund which has enabled 
many worthy students to
Sad) year the arganizatian has 
seat its <tuota of funds to the state 
mwut organisations.
Six varsity baaketbaQ teams at 
I total of
Melle Cashty, Mary Lewis, Doro- 
^ Hemon^and Esto Botts have 
Sam to Blue
81 garnet, winning 45 and lahng 
W lor a percentage of J5S. All 
of the fives were coached by G.
t Bidge, N. C.. to the
The presidents have been Mlae- 
es Ndle Caasity, Dorothy Beami. 
Mayme Lewis, Fr ” '
Esta Botta. Florence Hall, Mildred 
Whitt, Ann Damron, and Mary 
Clay Ledford.
Sponsors of the organization are 
Uaaes Inez Faith Humttfirey, Eth-
0.,i>owninc, athletle dircctr' ,u>a 
varsity coach at the college.
The teams of 1930. '31 and '32 
were not membera of the Soutti- 
era. intcrcoUegiete Athletic Amo- 
dajUon. but beginning in the sea­
son of 1938-94. Mordiead waa en-
EVIRYTHIN& 
FOR BUILDING
When you plan to build - 
or repair, let your first 
thought be of this or­
ganization. We are 
equipped to render any 
type of service to aid the 
owner or builder from 
plans to finished prod­
uct — plus materi^ of 
tested quality priced to 
plake his plans inexpen­
sive to carry out and his 
building permanently 
satisfactory.
iWe Invite Your Inquiry 
imiOBtObKgatipn
A house is as good as the lumber 
that goes into its construction. Good 
quality, properly cured, dependable 
lumber will make your house a better 
home, with less upkeep cost free front 
warped floors, cracked walls and ex­
cessive deterioration. See us for de­
















Takes This Opportnnity 
towkH
A Full Measure of Success
to '
President Babb m
IN ms ENVIABLE POSITION 
AS THE LEADER
THE MOREHEAD STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE
C
We attribute our ever-increas­
ing business in a large degree to the 
continued growth and advancement 
of the Morehead State Teachers 
College. Needless to say we consider 
this institution our greatest civic as­
set, and we join wfth Moreheadians 
in congratulating the institution 
again this week for their progressive 
r A.ftep in naming Professor Harvey j 





If you plan for summer comfort before Summer 
starts you won’t have any unhappy moments wishing 
you had done things sooner. Arrange with us now for 
whatever new screens yon need. Plan any new lattices, 
window boxes, porch lights that would maKe your sum­
mer more enjoyable. Then, when the first hot spell 





lations to President 
Hurvey A. Babb, and 
hope his success at 
Morehead is unlimit­
ed.
Our Hardware’s Best; 
it Stands the Test 
f^est You Forget: We 
are «exclusive dealers 
in Morehead for Gen­
eral Electric refriger­
ators.










Dr. F. C BUTTON, Kr»t Prcndoit
reasons why you should attend
MOREHEAD COU£GE
Geogrtphicrfft' nearest
Health «hftditions onsarpaMed *_
UnuBoaDy eommandniff pfawt
Attractively funrished room and whokaom* eoisfne at remarkably tew 
{Hteea i
Highly trained facnity
Exquisitely beautiful library of twenty thouMiM vohn 
Great anphsis upon the traming school, net only ip t
critic personnel and in practiee teaching faeflitieB 
Strong extra-curricular activities backed bj stadium, teniria courts, gym­
nasium. auditorium, and natatoruim 
Deep spiritual tone through convoeatten and religious
organisation_______
WHAT MOREHEAD MEANS TO Cn
A college needed teMben to train tbe dUldna ot Ken-
tueky dUseoa. Hiteltw men know that tfaetr fhtlSw. frtrw”
aicceami dUeeu unleea they an weU taught Thm ia a iaA intaad 
of a surphu of weD traUied tnctacn tn the atate.
A odlam oOartngUberal arta eeuraea, wUeh tern the baekgroimd 
for prafeeatonal careers In taw. medldne. e
the children of Kentudcr-
A polled, one of whoae nain otdecti^ Is to tnto
taadera (bat adults ae waa a^cfalld life in Kentucky coBiBiiliitlM may
aaattb
SBdgtr!
g a porttaD of the state’s weallh is aach a way 
nnparc favorably with other rtatea thus amut-
tayMuj
A-<
tag the pride of Kenhu^s dtta
gtadlviih^
t luachioery. tuning eat
weelth praAttiii  tttdlviihtajB, thus addtag to toe n • of MBdchii
■r.
A- ■





irithte to Mcb ^ Bua with very smafl me»n«. gutem Kentucky 
BMds twttori. Only\* praportioii of Hi boyt and giria are ecor 
abaiaUy able to attawl coDaga. Tba atate eao make ns flacr iaveat-
* ttan to untewrtto yaarty tbe'edueattoa of Kentneky bays
A gpiiBy adlustliic ItKlf to the P 
Md. ttwa coHveraUiic with taxpayi
flat toe praKOt
I, yet dogaadly “carEyinc on"
BC «*t 
eaw^
liv dtoag ito fid work.
n iinllagn idaaOy located geographtolly in the cantn at toirty 
Kantocto aaunttes. with highways radiatiiig In aU dlrccttoos, invitiiiA 
the chddna of Kentucky ciOsaa to coae with the toast poatohto in-
MMsfitoM and amutrs tfaa
INFORMATION ON COURSES
The Hbrehead State Teachers College offers courses leading to the degree 
of A3.. B.S.. A3, in Education and B. S. in Education 
Stnetota may major in Biology. Chemistry, Education, English. French.
ffigtory and Govamment. Mathematics, and Sociology and Economics. 
Students may enter in September, February, April. Juae. and July. 
Member Aaaoeiatkm CoDeges and Secondary Schoois trf the Southern 
States. Amadean Association of Teachers Ctdleges, Kentucky Associa- 








IWiisic for Everybody,’ Watchword Of 
Mnsic Depaiteent At Morehead T. C.
THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT Tharsdty Morning. April 80, liW,
Hih^d Traces Devi t ot Department, Listiog Growth
Under Many Faculty Members
College, Bowling Green, Ohio, and
“Music for Everybody." Is 
watchword of the Department ot 
Music of Morehead State Teach­
ers College. There is music taught 
in the grades and high schciil of 
Breckinridge Training s c h o o 
Music IS taught in many forms 
the college, and a very successful 
elTort IS being made to carry 
effect of this training into 




further direction in which the 
partment's activities leach Is i 
the community of Morehead, 
evidenced by the programs put 
on by the Morehead Civic Chorus, 
which, under the direction 
Lewis H Horton, head of the de­
partment of music, has sung sev­
eral noted choral works includ­
ing Bandel's "Messiah" and Men­
delssohn's "Hymn of Praise.
With the establishment of the 
Mmvfaead riornial school in 1923
Miss Emma Shader took the helm 
in the Department of Music and 
inauguratad most ot the activities 
whic£ time and increase in the
struments, Mr. George also teach­
es olases in Sight Singing and 
Ear Training and assists in the : 
vocal Instruction in the grades and 
high scDool.
Dorothy J. Riggs, graduate of 
Iowa State University and East­
man Conservatory of Music, has i 
been instructor of Piano and I 
Theory since 1832. She is accom­
panist for the Stephen Foster 
Chorus and the Morehead Civic 
Chorus.
Keith P. D.Tvis, graduate of
Iowa State University, and Co­
lumbia University, is instructor in 
violin and Public School Music. 
Be is director of the college or­
chestra. the string orchestra and 
string quartet Like 
George and Mr. Hortoa be also 
leeches in the grades and high 
school where these three instruc­
tors divide the vocal and general 
work between them.
The aims of Morehead’s 
portment of music are three: ffrst.
I^rhcg's%iest%rniture Store
Lexington, Kentucky
Join with the Citizens of Morehead and Rowan County in extending congratniations and.
BEST WISHES TO
Morehead College And —
President Babb
THE NEW PRESIDENT OF MOHHEAD STATE TEACNEIIS NLUtE
teaching staff have permitted to 
flourah. Vocal and instrumental 
work was offered, and there were 
clasn in Music Theory. History 
and Methods.
In 1929. Dale Haven took over 
the deportment as the Normal 
School became a Teachers College. 
Mr. Haven served for a year vtter 
whudi he accepted a poaltian in 
the state of New York. He was 
succeeded by the present director 
in 1930.
The staff DOW consists of four 
instructors and a small group of 
ftudedt assistants who teach or- 
s under the di-
to assist pupils to a fine appre­
ciation of the wtnld’s greatestie i
through playing, singing 
listening, thus contributing 
to the cultural life of the student 
Second, to give all students who 
are to tench in Eastucky's public 
schools some training in the mate- 
rialr and methods oi 
in primary and 
Kbools. Finally, to contribute to
the social and cultural life on the 
campus through the preaentstion 
oftconcerts and operettas, and in­
cidental music
rect Hipervislon of thw instruc-
vaiious non-Ruisical socisl events.
It is a source of great satisfac- 
tion and pleasure to the staff of 
the department of music of More­
head State Teachers College to 
observe the manifest
Musie.. EEu undergraduate train­
ing wgs received at Oberlin Col­
lege and Conservatory, Oberlin. 
Ohio, while most of his graduate 
work kas done at Ohio State Uni- 
veiaHy. He is a composer, with 
many published dioral composi- 
tfams as well as works tor piano 
and organ. Recently was publish­
ed his. text for high adiool chor- 
nsea 9tiUed, -The A Cappella 
_ Primer." He is director of the 
Stoptaep Faster Qmm, wUch 
St “A Cenhnr ^ PiwesT 
Bxp«MiU.in in Chicago in Mg.
Mhrvln E. George, whd canto to
which these aims are embraced 
by graduates as they go out into 
the teaching field.
Predicting the stRugest fooN 
ball team in the history of Mote- 
head State Teachers College.
Coach G. D. Downiiig has sched­
uled gsmes for 1930 vrilh six 
tom Interconeglato Athletic
Subscribe tor The t
The - - 
Ehgles Nest 
CAFE
Again lends its co-operation and 
best wishes to the Morehead State 
Teachers College.
We are fully aware that much of our prog­
ress and the advancement of this commu­
nity depends on the Morehead State 
Teachers College. A trust has been plac­
ed in us by the men that placed this great 
institution here, and we do not intend to 
betray that faith.
The Eagles Nest 
C A F E
Many of the citizens of Morehead and Rowan County are known to Wheeler’s__ Many of
their homes are furnished with Wheeler’s QnaKtyFiwnitiire... So we are idensed to join with 
our frioids in extending congratulations and best wishes to the New President of Morehead 
State Teachers College.
To those of you whom we have yet to make an acquaintance we extend a personal invitation 
to visit Wheeler’s, Kentucky’s Finest Fumito re Store at your earliest convenience and get
Let Wheeler’s Make Ymir Home a Charming
dbfa fttimUnc. Tkm i
fHch «r ^ >
Mr wfll knre no M«d for fosrs or rogicU when th«r mo ow eomptet* stock of cod uto snadwt- 
_aapiww>r.a«sl>»ll;l>Urwti>g. Thg w. WMto Utowtlw U tto ■■■■»■■« m IS. 
StoiapriattosnSm. Mwatsrito»»i.wto.n«sww*w»iar, niNOm sww tfsim 






umbrella sets at Wheeler's.. .al- 
mctot any color or color ccsnblna- 
tion you desire is Included.
fiuiidiegAffls
The Wnv tfider chair, c 
upiiolswwd eeat and bode. Choice 
ot solid colors, ileslgns or stripes.
- $12.50
struction, six loose cushions with two_____ _ ( pillow
-J1 rests. Attractive igilD iesign. a* mu**™**^. Choice
of colors. 37.50






r sturdily constructed—tuU dse.
A vey lonunau; puxi.-nase enables us to offer you this 








Has three-way adjustment attadt- 0x9 
ment Padded seat and baric. 
Choice of designs and colors, as 
illustrated.
Comtortable metal riiairs wiffi 
canvas seat and baric, with at­




Thr« dlBtoot aUT»,„, ot ~«»»r mso »
choose toom. Rugs tor every purpose. Tbae are extra VEREAIfS
heavy fiber rugs from China. Beverricx plaid ruga, also
imported heavy ijuallty oval rush ruLJ. Cbolee of several WEEI.EB'9 DKUWIR
different color eomhlnaUons and WETBDf IM MILES CM
UDONGTON JajfO
Oval Soah Baventez AoatnoNAL com
Chin Chin Ruffs Bwgm x
SngB 22x94 ......................£A5 30x63 ......................  3.29 WHBBLIE^/WVITB YOU TO
.......................4.W 3x0 ..................... C.M 94x90 ...................... 9.N 8TOM. TOY THE TOKNl-
............... ’•“««> ............. ................................^
YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD 
AT WHEELEBS.




COACH a ». nowioNo
Qmaeae Oeway Downing who it 
U aad (bottaU coMb
C. 0. Penitt CSvai 
Credit In &owth 
Of -Bistory SectioH
Eagles Varsity Basketball Team Achieves Notable Record
Daring 1934-35 Season; Aim ost Win Kentucky Championship
DriA. W. Weltar Dfacm 
Plans For SlodT In
the Department of Bistory and 
Political Science is the prepara- 
tioR of teaidters who will train the 
future dUieiu of tMa Canunm- 
wealhi and of the Unitad StatM. 
This training most, of nece«ity. 
be twD-fold. Pint, the potential 
teacfaera, aa Wlege atwlente, muid 
be taught the ideals of American 
Democracy, the hlatorieal evente 
that have developed and deter­
mined the national policies of the 
-Vnited-Stetee, end« * '
cxxm o
r I. a If ti n i
al principles uf American govern- 
Second, these potential 
must be trained in such
have demonstrated marked div­
ing and racing ability. Other 
'^members of the squad are Ed 
Bell. Sam Bradley. Charles -Hall, 
Howard Eckles, John Francis, Joe 
Jackson. Joe Marshall. Ed Farley 
and Alton Payne.
Dual meets with Berea, Wes­
tern. Eastern nnrt Louisville are 
under advisement: and if satis­
factory datcecan be procured, the 
Eagle swimmers will probably be 
seen in action here in the SenS 
natatorium against them.
Nine men will engage in each 
meet, under the ccgulations gov­
erning the teams.
TBAINING SCHOOL DIECCTUK
1 -team, above, lost by 12 to «to the Soatbern 1
D ehampioni. Western State Teachers CoUega. in the semi-final raund of the Kentucky Inter- 
eoUegtete Alhtetie Conference tournament at Bowling Green teat year Jn. February.
and dbectar or.FathleUci 
I bead, haa to«nteed the best
3 in the history u( the 
next talL With a large 
wBiabw of ItSS vanity and fresit- 
amn pteyen expected to return 
a«t tea, an aggregatton combui- 
teg speed and weight Is forecast 
Coach Downing has been at More- 
Jtead ter the past 12 yean. He 
a tortiwrly mentor of the Lex- 
SM High SdMol Blue Devos.
zendUp. At present, when radial 
“inns” are substituted in
other countries ter older fOnns at 
it U imperative ttuu
SUPREME QUALITT 
CHICKS
OlQ' <dd or sterted. Prom UE.
a bred. Bargains in stacted 
chicks ealted tor a thatchery 
limited tiroe. Write ter
d Water St, near Peatol 
PLEMINGSBUSG 
HATCHERY
American dOsens and particular­
ly teachers be trained to under- 
• terma,
PrOBt row: WUHam Ryan. MaysvUhr J- B. Parsley. Hacel Green; Fred CaudiU. Morehead; Luater 
Oid«j% Asfatend; Waiter Bosdti, MaysviUe. and Wade ^11, KcOaweQ.
B^ row-. Assistant Coadi Paul Combs, Hazard; John Shuey, Delphi. Ind.; Roy Adams. OUve HiU; 
Head Coach G. O. Downing: John Bosson. Columbia: Boy CaudUl Morehead. and Willard Johnson, Carr
pedally ibauld 11^ be cognteant 
of tbs prindidet of .\nMCicaa de- 
mocivc/ and Uv duiftis cuo in- 
apODdhaities of ib ■ doctorate 
Sudi Iroining tomu ttw central 
tbome ed-the couravi .u h auu> 
and PoUtical Science offered at 
d State Tondiers CoDegc.
pnatty enlarged. At present stu­
dents may secure major work in 
the Adds of either history or poU- 
dcai soence or in a
Much credit is due to Prof. C. 
O. Peratt ter the early organtea- 
Uon «id development of the De-
CraduaUy courses 
were added until students could 
inajor in either Htetory or a com­
bination of mstory and Govern-
Under the dlinetlon of Br. 
Arthur Y. Lteyd, wbb came from 
Vanderbilt University to Mm«- 
head in 1931 and was pramoted to 
hMd of toe department in 1934.
eouree. In addition to teachers, 
many. pre-legal students avail 
themmlves of the opportunities in 
the pditical science course. Pra- 
speedw history teaitoers are giv- 
en ipeciai
tion in the Methods of 
SociBi Setence. Clom
M carried on with the Training 
school with demonstration len- 
oni. ■
at Vancebueg.
At the present tone the penon- 
nel ol toe department U as fol­
lows; Or. A. T. Uoyd. bead of the 
department: B4r. C- O. Peratt, ppu- 
tessor of history; Dr. J. B. Holtz- 
claw. instructor of political sd- 
snee; Mr. £. K. SmiIT. instructor 
of histovj.
Prospects For Court
In addlttoB to the courses in 
the department offers
number of courses through the 
Extension Department either by
pervteicm of regu­
lar numbers of the departmenL 
This .year Mr. Peratt taught an
Team Good For Year
1 State Teachers Col-
t during toe season of 19Sfi- 
37. If the wealth of varsity and 
freshman material may be coo- 
ddered an indication, accoitttng to
tucky may be pbyed.next year, 
toe Coach stated; but games with 
Murray and Western, turetofuie 
the strangest aggregations in toe
Kenturicy IntercoUeglate Athletic 
Conference, are contingent upon 
the Eagles’ road srhednU 
Western has eUminated More- 
head-to toe aemi-finals of toe KX 
A.C. tounument for the last three 
years, ana local tens are eager 
to see the Eagles play the SU- 
toppers in a regular seaaMi game.
John Shuey. J. B. Paralay and 
Morehead aU-K-I.A.C. txnter 
Lawrence Carter will focm the 
nucleus of the 1986 five, but ttuy 
expected to have keen com-
First Swimmhij?
Team to Have Meet
- 1^ M,—. •■VUUil iriuil*
day against the Univerally of Ken- 
tuiiy in the Y.M.CA. pool at
^xington. according to Prof. Earl 
King Senff. who has been condi­
tioning the squad.
Charles Morris and Casper 




Wmi 21. Lout 23, TW 2; 




Morehead Stole Teachera Col­
lege’s football teams have playoff 
46 games since 1929. losing 21^ - 
winning 21 and holding the 
ponents to ties on two occasiixM- 
However. only four out of IB 
games played in toe last three 
years have resulted in victories.
Since Morehead has been a 
ember of toe Sontoera Intefw 
eallegiate AthleUc Asaoeiatto^— 
only one member has been deteol-
ed—East Tennessee Teachers to 
the ftnal game of 1934 by the » 
of 13 to 12.
Tennessee in the final game of Urn 
aeoann by the score of 13 to U. 
Losses were registered aga»»we 
Centre 47 to 0. Union !5 to ^ 
~ ■■ 2 anJ i
Warren C. Lappin. who is di­
rector of the Breikinridge Train­
ing School, returned to 1 
last fall from a leave of s 
University of Ij 
where he had gone to co 
study ter the itoctesate.
Kentucky Kittens were able to 
beat twice only by narrow mar­
gins.
Games have been ttxstetively 
arranged with “
Georgetown, Eastern, Union. Be­
rea. LouisviUe. Centra, and Wes­
leyan
victory for 1935. Games lost wetw 
with Rio Grande 7 to 6. Getxga- 
town 19 to 0. Transylvania 26 to 
0. UnlMt 31 to 0. Eastern S3 to • 










GOES . . . .
PROGRESS
FonifM (n anriiracaies of fair jrfay - &iod 
bosaess_ pr^ and energy 
and amintm to achieve
ne Morehead State Teachers College has »rmmpl..h-j 
Progress. Tuesday ft wffl take another progressnre
step with the inangiiratioB ^ Presideiit ^hh. Under
his regime, we hope for them Process.....
We heliere, that we, likewise, have progressed, until to-
^ the PEOPLES BANK OT MWtEHEAD is a sound,
foreard-fliinl^ institution, sowing Rowan County, 
^ combmed aasets of orer three-anarters of a miffion 
doDara. For over 29 years tins bank has served Rowan 
Comity.
Ri^ht into the gas tank . . . and how fast it DOES 
go wh^ you buy inferior or cheap gasoline! Keep a 
goodly percentage of your gas money right in your 
pc«ketbook by buying Pepper at Hinton’s Service 
Station. You’ll find it goes further, starts easier and 
' coste less in the long run.





1 KBPIES B/UK tflNIlKHEMI
Congratnlatioifito 
President Babii and 





The wear and tear of daily travel is 
gradually taking the safety out of your 
tires. Before something really disastrous 
;lt and famihappens insure yourse ly with 
new treaded tires, the kind that take hold 
and wear long. Guaranteed. See these 
Seiberling tires at Hinton’s. Ask the man 
that uses them. -
Morehead Auto Sales
authorized ford dealer
On U. S. 60 Telephone 2M WOODY HINTON, Mgr.
Pa«e Eight—Section Two THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Tha»d«ytei«fcAjrg »>,»■§
EITE^RG?
They’ll Need Lots of It 
This Summer
May Day Fete In 
Connectkm With 
Program, Planned
■physical Edacatini Depart- 
ment For Wonw Make 
Amagemciita
yuan of President H. A- Babb, the 
Physical Educatioa Department 
for Womee, under the direction of 
Emestine Troeroel, has made ar­
rangements to present the col­
leges annual May Da; program 
at 2 o’clock Tuesday afiamoon. 
The pageant will be held on’ the 
library terrace.
The event this year is desgned
College, Dr Frank C. Button, who 
died in IS33 afte- serving as chief 
executive since 1024.
AccompaoTing the performer
SiHnmer, with its gay vacation 
days, will be here. Away from 
school, romping and playing all 
day, your children are going to 
need plenty of energy to keep 
them going. The recipe for this 
energy is simple; just see that 
they get plenty of good, fresh 
milk. TheyTl be happier and 




be the college band under 
the direction of Marvin E. George. 
Numbers in the repertoire are 
Vii-uir Herbert's “American Fan- 
tiiMo,' Grieg's “Norwegian 
= Ount-.',' Nos. 1 and 2; Brahma 
"Hunganan Dance, ' “Lake's "De- 
; mucracy Grand March. No. S,' 
and Milections front the Wagner­
ian operas.
Members of the May Day com­
mittee arc Emestine Troemel. Lu- 
cide CaudiU. Louise Caudill. Nev­
ille Fincel. G. D. Downing and W 
D. Scroggins.
Included in the cast are mqn- 
ben> of the admioEdration. bcul- 
ty. college student body and 
Brecklnndge Training School. Lu­
cille CaudiU. who Is a coUege in­
structor m speech, has been sc- 
, lected as relater. Members of the 
cost are Kathleen Downing, king:
• Emroa Jane Graves, queen: fourth 
I grade of the training school may 
I pole dance: Women's Athletic As- 
I SDcialion. Virginia Reel, and the 
physical educsti^ department 
; classes, calisthenio.
Music department students com- 
I posing the band are Joe Mardmil. 
Leo Oppenbeuner. Roger 
ij Warren Blair and Calvin Croe- 




William •Tommy'’ Ryan gas di­
ed application for graduation m 
ithe June class after having-served
I... ____ J_______________ ___ _ .L -
varsity and freshman baskelhull 
and football teams for four saa- 
He is a native of Maysville,
Wmbu’s Atu^ &QQ PtroRotes 
FenimBe AtUetks at MordeM L
Bte Bnestiw Tromd Is FmHjt SBonor «t W. A. ] 
MwlwThoBM Nawed PraUent. SUOm* 
Biartiii, VKe-PresUent Of Ctek
teCic Aaaociation. better known as 
VA.A.. was aeganised with a 
dtaracter membership of 18. The 
purpose of the organiaatiaD is to 
establish and promote a wtaoS- 
aoeie interest an3~ attitude in and 
toward athletics for women. Each 
year W-AJi. tpoaaon an Intra­
mural hwivwvhap toumamesit, an 
intra-mural hanrhnll tMinienient.
well as a numbef^ef other ath­
letic events.
Thomas, presldent;*8teUarose 
Martin, vice preiade&t, and Esther
Physical Educatioa has been and 
Is the present faculiy sponsor, and 
the present officers are Blarie
year has averaged about 20.
Each year this organisation 
sponsors a short camping trip. 
During the present year W.A.A. is 
promoting soma kind of activity 
each week-end such u fishing 
Mps, rpUer skating parties, square 
dance programs, and swlmining 
activiti^ 1
During the year 1934-36 the 
Morehead Women’s AthleUc Asso­
ciation was represented at the 
state-wide meeting which was 





FORMS TUESDAY AT 9:43
(Continued from page 1. section 2)
ter Uiem. and the church of to­
day holds them In reverent and 
sacred meinoty. remains of
Dr. F. C. Button, tho last presi­
dent of the Morehead Normal 
Sdiool. and the first president of 
the Morehead Sute Teachers Col- 
I lege, resu In the beautiful terrac­
ed cemetery east of the city and 
the college campus, and his monu­
ment is an imperishable reminder 
of the value of the church and
the speaking roster will lead, fol­
lowed by the members of the col­
lege faculty. Members of the 
senior cla^s. dressed in the regu­
lation caps and gowns, are ex- 
pected to bring up die rear
indepi-ndknt ads pay
Subscribe for The Independent.
Dale and Katherine Blair, clari-i^__________________________
nets: Ca«>er Borst and Leo Bach- 
^ford, flutes: Kajhieen Shi.ikls,
I oboe; Evelyn Harphom, baaaoon: ^
I Howard Eckics. Creed Grumbler,!- . -
Virginia CaudUl and Iwe Bays. 
iFiench boras; Thomas Kefftr.
Normal School, the a
ers of Lexington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hodson of Oquawka. Hli- 
mna. and other individuala and 
help from organizations of the 
brotherhood of the Christian 
Church. For thirteen years the 
Bfiorehead Normal School was 
supported mainly by the Ken­
tucky (Huistian Mlasionare So­
ciety On July 21. IMO, Uf Ken-
school to the Christian Wesnan's 
Board of Misdont, familiarly 
known as ’The C.WB3I.,’’ a na­
tional organizatioD of the women 
of the Christian ehurch or Dis­
ciples. Under the management of 
tho Christian Woman’s Board of 
Miasions die Morehead Nennal 
School reached its greatest pro- 
portioas. KunA’eds of students 
gathered here end this section of 
the state was supplied with teach­
ers fttan its halla. Thus througb 
the activities of the Christian 
Church, individuals of the church 
and orgaaigatkma of the riiurch. 
was the way paved for the coming 
of the pceaent Morebeod State 
Teachers College.
The Morehead State Teachers 
CoUege came to be a reaUty in 
1023. U located on die old More­
head Normal School campus which 
was a gift fiwn the Christian 
church and its organizstloos. of 
which it may be said that a more 
beautiftti igot cannot be found. 
This beautiful campus adoaoed by 
equally beautiful buildings U Mrw 
the scene of a great college. And. 
the local Christian ctnircfa. as a 
repreaentatlre of the Brotherhood 
and organizations of the Christian
church nationally and otherwise, 
takes thU occasion to srelcoBie the 
new president. Harvey A. Babb. 
n« only aa president of the More­
head Sttte Teachers CoUege. but
adad, Is reputid to have tm 
HUOQ.
CciHisctr Ire dm two ImBdlafa 
have been awarded to ttto Shtid;
LotosviUe. a----------- ----------- ,
Company. Joso^ * Joseph. Loi^ 
IsviUe architecto. have derigmA 
tbebuildtog^
Payment of 50 per emit of the 
•69^.000 with interest srfll be 
period of 30 y«U» 
by the sebooL Forty-five per e 





(auui™d bom PUB 1, McUon ^ 
Virginia Harpham, concert ma»- 
ter: WOUam Toran and Bvetymre 
Dale.'Bum violins; George Ra<^ 
ford and Alton Payne, second vt^ 
Christine Thaw, viola; Iv^ 
Im Oppenhrisi-
Borst. flute; 
Shinkle, oboe: Tbos. Paul 
Marvin Georg
Thoa. Keifer, corneU; Paul Youi«, 
tromtxme, and Ralph Shwarts, 
tympany-
1 the official r t of the ta
bmitanee of the past, to the col­
let and the cl^ and communi^, 
and extends to biro the hearttret 
felicitations as a local church.
The efaurrii of today, true to tti 
inheritance, is interested in high­
er sducstioo. and the faculty of 
the Morehead State Teachers Col- 
toge. and the student body bare 
a hearty mlcomc to aU srevlcre. 
The chur^ (eels its obUgstton 
especially to render asslstanre and 
to students of the cotta* 







Here you and all memters of your fam­
ily wlU find that type of service which 
is characterized chiefly by per^nal in­
terest and attention--service that 
brings yon back day afto- day because 
of a feeling of refkbifity and dep^ 
ability — and equally or more impor- 
4nt - - service ^t d^nitely assures 
you of value. Watch the advertise^ 
ments and patronize this institutioD 
for more satisfying service in fraying 
groceries.
- ■ I




In Good Beer 
RID TOP - Made Famous For Its Flavor
B«er—the cooling, healthful family drink 
that makes the hottest days a paradise for 
thoDsaads. Keep it in your home... in your 
office ... see that your family Sets' its 
share wherever they go. Order West Vir­
ginia Special, and you are ordering a beer 
that they will all enjoy. It’s Good—It’s Got 




Dtotrihaon Bed Tq> uS W. Va. Spedat B««
M. F. BtOOKE. Bisr.
But lasting, lingering, pleasant flavor is 
only half of this better^ade, expert tasted 
beer. The other half is cooling, health giv- 
ing nourishment and liquid satisfaction for 
hot, stuffy summer days. 'Try a bottle of 
Red Top Beer and yon’H order a case so the 
whole family can enjoy its appetizing taste 
and effects.
NEXT TIME SAY “RED TOP” AND BE 
ASSURED THAT YOU ARE 
GETTING THE BEST
Tbe manager of this company has 
seen Ifkirdiead CoHege Grow from 
nothing'fo the great institution it is 
today. We ^"Ifways ready to fae^ 
Rs pn^ess in any maimer possibk 
Ik Best of Lock Pteskfent Babb.n i
rf





Gris Athl^ Are 
As Old As SdKMi 
At Morehead T. C
LooiNCndBakctek
Plvstol whicstktt Car womea 
■at ICcMbead State Teachers Cal- 
tev. according to authentic 
stetrcea. la as old as the college and 
had Its ^begiiBing with KnlTtt 
ftag'alty who was also In charge 
of “Eapreaston” at that Unte. Phy­
sical Eduotton was conaklen
To Deliver Oath of 
Office to Pres. Babb
w vt ploys and games and callitteK
' The (bllowltig year. IgM. Litey 
TOnn (now lira, dark Lana)
Wnaon’s courm in diis firid In- 
^sd U»o^ of heUtt a^ jAy-
ai^nftr sports and “gamesNand 
playgRiund work- and calMben- 
o. and a racreatteal pcagram 
which emphndced mane partidpa- 
ttm. Sports included bascbaa
phase of the work was them^ 
'popular and Jsvohwd the «ku« 
^teiant body in stteh activitica as 
. 9m ‘'Vlrglnie Heel,- iqner« denc-
'Hi LitI low ■■I-
which were Indmgerf in on the 
«mpue green.
I 'Two end three boun be
iOMil W. WL MBS
Jndpe WOUam Etenry Bees. 
Aove, who has bast chief iustice 
of the geatndty Court of Appeals 
iiU. wiU administer '
optbo 
A. Be
Tha iodsa. who ii is a native 
of Maycvilk. where be is via 
guwudisii of the Ifati .iwl &tck 
id be State trust Corrpimy 
Hf was a.«n.rded the h.^chelar 
of sdenee dcicree from KeofucKy 
Wc!i;«7an, In IMI and the U*. D. 
■Xiidte Hees sltanded VandcrblU 
Univoelty and the Unit'eivJiy cf 
V r-Jute. Since becoming b mem-
Sme of the 
hltfUlBiti of MJes Wilmn s adtirtn- 
idrathm are recoUeetians of glrla
WJBEHBAD, KENTUCKY. THUBSDAT MORNING. APRIL 30. 1936






Prof. NevOc Ffatec! Isstne- 
BL1 
FaB
tw^ h  T. Cgikre Siaee 
I of 1933
Sociology became separate 
from the Social Sciences in the 
faU of 1930. This dep was neces- 
In. order to —a mini-
j—rtm toward the i 
tion of the teacben 
Mordmad. The depa
ment hi 1931 Ifcvflle rined v
NeidieadNniiial School
S«0Hid TVra Ottm tin Fint BMaj m Juiuit. 18»
Tons:
Board in Hodsoit HaB, par week .
TuitioD in Primary Department, pa month..........
Tuitioii in Middle Gradea. per month, four weeks., 
Tuition in Advanced Grcdcw. pi" month, 4 weeks.. 
Instrumental Mask, per week, five lessons
(signed) F. C Button, PresMmt
r of the NmetiB)
nomics. It is an eftot to meet the moat to the neglect of «nrtet ad-
growing demand at stndcfsts tat 
after life tn OB dfort to adjust
“wilip* enough wWwut exprma-' 
ing thwaaihiH fat Immndast
------- I). A hot (fate
the staff. During the aefamd year 
of 1933-1934 Mr. Pincel was on 
leave of absence sfatdying at the 
Univenity of Vtiginia during 
which tfane itr. Coates was again 
~wodated'with the depntmenl 
During die first yncs of the 
[iatenee of this dapaituieut the 
different mamben at the staff 
taught about as many wn in 
ecmomics as in sodnlogy. But in 
recent years hte. Tat^ has 
taught tor the most part the 
couraes offered in ecauonics. This 
, mokes n possmte fin-the menhera I 
of the staff to do more spccializct: I
law,
aadidfw. rfa:^ teut these ante pft-
aent a mlntnm of in eca-^_________
nomics: these couism kiHm such' tvhich are 
cequirancBta. Courses 
nomics are offered as foDows;
Agri-
nomic ffistory od Europe, 3 taourr. 
Economic mstory of ttie O. S. 3 
boun; Lafam* Problems. 8 hours: 
Maritetiag.. 3 hours; Public Pi- 
nancs. 3 hours; Money and Bank­
ing. 3 hours; Investments, .3 hours.
Ifare and mace are pasple in 
general being aroused to the im­
portance of tlto study of sodotogy. 
The fis^rissioB and As atdmdant 
brnoffit the
iSisn selected tor the puraene of I ttte ffnikph id {i£o^ .sr-ssaaeas.^
ences At least the elements of 
the aodal sdenees ere being cm- 
phaaised in this iteparfanent
Scheduled To Appear
At Final hiaagnral Mwdiead OiDege 
Gives Five Knis ’ 
Of Certificate^
Foot Types ef Degres Mem- 
OMsErsd By State
BEQUISEBIENTS GIVEN
The Morehead State Trnrliiti, 
CoUegeV organized primarily tor 
teachw prepafaUon. oltors tour 
kinds of degrees and five teari^ 
ers' certiHcates.
The degree of bachelor of aria J. 
may be obtained by aeoiriiH - 
knglish. 12 hours; aodal 
12. adenee 12. S
and mathematics 7. In aritUffc*., 
the state regulatkm requiring two 
maiors or one major ami two flrte 
minors mua be met
mta tor the hacbelte''
ax» ttying to show the wprih et 
stair of the courses oftwad.
names of the toUowing cc____
WiU dww some of tt* problen» 
........................... 'in this
KCBT If.
Henry Ifoble Sherwood, 
above, who has been president 
of Georgetown (Ky.) College 
■nee 1933, has coMCBtsd to pra- 
nounee the fanmeatfan at Pnddnt 
Babb’s fawignntta Tu^ay.
The Georgetown educator hat
Sociology. 6 hours; ChOd Wdfare. 
3 hours; Criminology, 3 hours: Im­
migration. 3 hours.
The general cultural val.-H» of 
the courses in the department ore 
not lost si^t of in the presenta­
tion of the iiubject matter. The 
subject matter is correlated with 
the various fields of ratated su^ 
Jects. The fact that the students
instructed in history in Cincinn­
ati Collage of yinance. Central 
Nbmal College, ami the Univer­
sities of Indtena, Colorada and 




of arts. Indiana Uni'
of arts. Harvard, and the d
the topics taught in econamics and 
sociology attested to by the num­
ber of itnrleiita enrolling in Use
Ho cteuette are teteorted into 
Nicaragua. Clgardtas wfaicb are 
mid to be a fair fanitaUon at tee
This Is a vital fieU i
! oeikMWf per padmgp «t 29 dg»
science degree are idsiUcsd 
with teose of the arts degree, ex- 
•pt that the major work must be 
i the field of sdenee.
EducaUoa degrees are provided . 
r prapecUve tewhiTs fat
■Sb mbI r '
rifled boon fat education sod 
omliwinn, of the locrign tawfimgiB 
are the «
I the arts cntrioiium.
Majors may be obtaioed in bi­
ology. dtamlstry. edueatton. Eng- - 
lirii, Prench. history and govwm-
Pirat and second minars aate. 
available in almost every oMte 
Arid oflei eU at the Callege.
The p
Uficate. valid tor thrae years, mv 
he secured upon earning 94 betm» 
including general arts and rite-
The standard etementacy emte-- 
ficate is available when tee sta- 
dent has been awarded tea bach­
elor of arts degree fat edinwllew
?:;r
Hid City OfEicials Of Morehead
Extend G>ngratulations to President Babb
:--------------- AM>=. - - -rr=r^-.
Lv-,
A Hearty and Sincere )Velcome To Visitors 
------  at the Inauguration X X x - -
ft li» been OB poliiy always, to oMiperateiB my mamw posaTrfe, with the Admimstrationan^ .....
• . L-
A Greater Morehead State Teachers College
HARLAN BLAIR...... Mayor
MEMBERS CITY COUNCIL
ROBERT & BSeOP - - WARREN C LAPKN - W. E RKE - N. E. KEMARD - S. P. CAUDHX - -J. B. CAL VERT




THE MOBEHBAD INI>EPBHDENT ThnrKUy Monrfng. AgtasO. m$
Morehead College AdministratioB BBiUmg BrisHi Sa js Art 
D^artmnt Datea 




NEW TSACKOt ADDED 
TO STAFF m SPEfNG tMI
— Ofcrii^Fw;
dita jaefc t^iaao ICn. ITa-
•tnietor In art and baad of the
tton building at that ttee.
' Fran a beglniing of a 'few bot- 
mal Mhoid cnunw In pid>Uc tchaol 
art, Mra. Of ...............................
the department m ttat a t
time It WH moved to ife preant 
<iuartars in the tint floer of the 
UbniT building. Sinee Ife infenl* 
lallatt In fSi IIMfey the art de­
partment haa maintalaad a varied 
M ndartulafeiibtt in the dlapiag 
cama la the lebhy of the library, 
fen Cfefpanl received her AA. 
aa«a Cnbo the Unlwfety at 
Otudcr in ISSO and the fbDow- 
« year wa* given a leave of ah- 
.jnce to attend Teaehera CoDege 
of Ctdunhia Unlveraily where me 
received the Maeter of Atfe de­
gree. During that nmuner fen. 
daypofe taught a ctaes in toxtile
Batob H. Badaon cane 0 Mote- 
bead in the fell of Itai to Oil the 
vmoKKf caMted tay fere. Clay- 
paoTa iMve of abeence. ICr. Bud- 
naabad atfendad Cfelo State Dai- 
hy whne he received the 
BA, BAe. in Bd, and MA da-
I
on the doctar’a dagei et «%k>
Miwaheid in the ^rtng.
Mra. Onypncd and Mr. Budte 
have taken a prominent part in 
the field of art eduntion In the 
atefe and in Baatem Kcntuefcy. 
Both have aerved on atato-erlda 
eurrienhan committaaa.
UBMC of ISSS, Mb. 
Ifnen e Ifefee of alv 
«Meb be trevefed
crMfe. deriffi. oil and ereler eoiar 
painting, afega deatgn. onatune 
daaigna. art edBeMtan, ^and art 
hlatory and i
The art departnem haa pt^ed 
an important part la the Ufa at 
the eaiapua and ife aztre-cnrrica> 
lar activUias. “nie Baaux Art* 
Club, an ocganfentton of atudanfe 
Intmjtad In art, fouadad In IBM. 
hai bacema ana of tot moat ac­
tive organ igatfem « the campuL 
Through the cOorfe of the art 
department ton lot of many ehU. 
dren in eafeeen Kentucky who 
have been deprived of toe baaaflfe 
of art tndnlBg U~daw betaw im­
proved. beeeuae the febdnn now 
attending toe Mnrdiwd Btafe 
Taaebert CoOegt are readying 
batter training in art idacntkm.
Home Economics at 
Morehead Started 
On Angnst 29, 1934
Eapeiit to Offer
Studeats Is Smttii- 
H«8hcsScfaoog
the acience depnrtmatd. In to* 
the auanaerof IBM toe borne eco- 
nomica department waa divided 
mto college and high artwol di- 
vialona and Mra. Chaa. B. Brown 
waa appointad to teach in the 
acbool.hifet  
diaom
MBS. M. W. HALL, HEAD
1. MyrtlB W. I
At a meeting of the Board of 
III Ml III! of Morebewl State Nor- 
mal Scbirol on August 29. 1924, 
Preaidait T. C. Button waa auth- 
I and
the department of home I equip
by Miaa Ruth Vanaant Couraes 
were offered in both the college 
and in toe high school In the 
college only two couraea were 
given, one in elementary food
tary ctothiag c
I houNd first in 
the bamment of Burgew Hall, but 
daring the gpcmg aemeats of IBM 
.qUKfera were provided fer dm
l coatlnued in the blgb adbool 
after the enmmer acbool of 1B29. 
At tola time 11 couraea were given 
in toe caUwa. Mim VligtnU 
Boutt directed toe home econom- 
ica work in toe nimmer acho^^ 
1831. and waa succeeded in Sep- 
fember^by Mra. Hyrtla W. Hall, 
toe preaen^ director. In 1932 the 
---------------------'*1 departmoit with-
Traii^rtation b 
Comity System Bm 
Expai^ Rai^
Thr Rowan County Scho^ ays- 
fem. of which Boy B. Cornette ia 
aupBinlendent. having been elect­
ed in 1B34. is oompaaed of M rural
In conjunction with toe county 
oaid. Superintendent Cornette 
haa improved tranapon 
cilities by adding lour 
rouloa bringing the total to seven. 
Bvery buOding
1833, to toe Training
The home
variefe of 
couraas in nutritioa and food 
preparatkm. in textilai and eloto- 
. .inent and 
in cbil'i coze ond 
training, and in Ihbw ecoaondea
_ JABctetacy, UtLJDm Vmant 
ivtgiwd and was succeeded by 
a Carolyn Turner. During 1928
tfaeo
^ “u^ei^c« thittiamtogfutoie it ia 
wuFte ofh 
who Wish tfered tor those students o teach home econom­
ics inJSmito-Hugbes acfanols.
16 YEARS Of Regress
;^¥EARSAG0-t-
tte Battson Drug Company was es- 
ftabMed m Morehead. Th^ r^e- 
sent 16 years of ProgressHuade pos- 
dflile m a large measure byfteJtee- 
head State Teachers College.
•^e believe we have estabiighed an envi­
able record of service and the 
distribution of Qnality Products
Battson’s Drug G>.
Aways ready to cooperate with Morehead 
' College, its faculty and stndedts.




Kiatiao a new water 
been installed this
New mbools have bero 
buOt at PhrUnt and Slab Camp, 
and additions have been made at 
Clarit and Sea's Branch.
Tbn bo^ haa appropriated a 
andiiig library fund tor toe tour 
high acbooU in Rowan County. 
Seven hundred and fifty aupple- 
meofery bocOu have beei secured 
tay the county office tor toatribu- 
1km among the rural srimola. It 
rily to meet toe
buttefl
Business courses, fepiny. i uai- 
•ss Rngiiiiii, arithmetic, and 
lorthand have been added to the 
high school OBTirolum. Uaauai 
training fadlBies have been to­
ed in toe McRheed High 
school the largest tznit in too en­
tire system. Installation of .i do­
mestic science department in Ui* 
high school is under adviae- 
mcnt by the school board.
Announcement was made re- 
cecOy of thg purchase of a tract 
of land, approximately one aov
; purpose of enlarging play ground 
: facilities.
The Rowan County School 
I Board, composed of I. E. Peltrey,
I chairman; W. W. HaU. J. L Bog- 
gesB. Sam C. CaudiU, and W. H. 
Bradley, has been able to improve 
the syatem and pay SO cents on 
the dollar on the outstanHiwg 




of Cod liver OO
pine. ■ rty per/uM
mtra ibaccwl'uvei
________ . i direc-.ly so oos,
bufm.seskU. bfiiMs Wiaiesralie 
imtstioM >i» rreurfcaUr boBro 
innm. Cedoiene, tbe new red liversu- 
ciuuueiii saodia iimsBiiy, cefieves
'' loloi^ vriU I
dtivsskin.1 . , ,____
lae. Pk coupon below isvracdl 
■ - ■«. FiU .
.■sl
A brgs SOe tube tl 
-dp it and take 
■: to y.nti uniggisi.
Fare Thee Well, Annabelle . . . .
— Untfl You Serve
Manr-Jane Breaii
Ym can har^y opect fistresed 
Imsinmis to do BthoiriK Hub nhd 
stsoggy.tasteksbreadatiKaltiw! 
- Sfeve hhn liilfy, HgmsoBM MA R ¥ 
JANE BreadadBmfnwryiAeM
IN EVERY SLICE. .
The pure whohsome goofhess of 
aiARy-JAWEBwdltetuty,
defightful aavor-makes it a wel­
come adifitmu to every neaL .fast 
the thBig for macksT
Because it’s baked so cvefully, of 
the famst qo^ iugredieiits ob­
tainable, it’s extra good---aud 
^faryou! There’sapietureof 
hearthmevoydice.
"* ' MMIMIIMU ■■■■ WB WIAI W ^LU-IB—I
n ■ luiuiu.^ lEMTIF m fin^ iffead yoa gui
FrediEvayDay.
A Morehead Product *
That Matches Any Bread Made
The Midland Baktfey
Ondben^inmlBibavs _ _ Imtnitr.





President Harvey A. Babb
AND HOPE FOR HIM A BOUNTIFUL SUCCESS 
AND
I THE MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS 
COLLET ON ITS 12 YEARS OF REMARKABLE 
GROWTH UNMATCHED BY ANY IPSTTrUTION 
OF HKHEX LEARNING IN KENTUCKY.
To the stadote-tiie facdfy-aad the student 
body we ex^ our ^qureciation for your past 
patrmage and hope yon will Gonthme to let as 
serreyoo.
Sanitary Barber Shop
Cok; BUg.,MamSt.~H<d>art JobaHon, Mgr.
Martins Barber Shop
Next cfaor to poctoffica^Orriilc M«rti^ M^r.
Appointed By Gov.
On Morehead Board
■nr. C. ■UIKLST' BBHNSTT
Hon. C. Bender BeoMtt vm 
named ts the Board of Re^nti 
Id February by Gov A. B. Chan­
dler to niccved Judge D. B. Cau­
dill. Morehead. He ia a oativ 
Greenup.
1936 Raconteiff Is 
Ready For Printw
RcdBctioD Made Tbia Tear !■ 
Coat of M. T. CoDccc
By BCWSn ALTBn.
Morehead Sute Teachers Col­
lege each year sponaors a year­
book—the Raconteur—for the stu­
dent body. The 1980 ediOon ot 
the annual Is ready to be Knt to 
the pnnters, according to Robert 
AJftey, editor.
Jeaae T. Mays, head ot the de­
partment of Industrial arts, is the 
flnand.t] manager at the student
Membeta of the ataS aee Ur. 
AUrey, editor: Harold K. Colling. 
business manager: Sheman Hen- 
deraon. photograph etUtor: J. P. 
NidteH arganlzatian aditnr Hu­
bert Webb, aanefate edUar; Har­
old Peltiey. tapMiwt edttnr; Paul 
Hayes, adverttiing manager, and 
Mar, Clay Udfent WUUam Ad­
am- and NaiKy Botts. nlet man­
na . '





The Morehead State Teachers
COLLEGE
BLAIR BROS.
“A Cmiqilete Department Store” 
M(wdiead,Kaitnd[y
r\ Progress Marches On
When Morehead was Kttle more than a settlement - when automobiles were unheard of - when education 
in Eastern Kentndqr consisted of one-room schools, no colleges and few high schools, the C. E. BiaiOP DRUG 
COMPANY was serving the needs of a conummity.
Today, Morehead refnesents one of Kentucky’s fastest growing cities. Opportunities here are imlimitAd 
.Mweheadbasket pace. 1heC.E.KSH0P MKJG COMPANY likewise has ^own and now serves this cornmnni- 
tfs inig needs with the best prodnc’S available in keeping with the most modem methods!!
Ob May 5, Mmehead CoDege takes another step forward with the inaugnration of H. A. Rahh Present 
Progress nmrdiesMi.......
The C. E. Bishop Drug Company
“The Rexall Store”








iot buildias. th» tniniag 
school wn orewuzad as a 13- 
• achwd witti 13 teU-ttnsa 
critics aod srvra




mridCB was the dxth supeinteD- 
d«Bt of public instnutioo ia the 
Commoawealth aod it WH 
Chraugh his ken insight sad un- 
Urta* eOorts that a real ajFstesa 
ot rowmon schools cssne lata bo- 
U18 in Estate. It is iadeed Ot- 
cing tfast an institntion cstaUIA. 
ed for the purpoM of promoting 
the interests of public eduestian
ia Seatuekp dMwld go to this With these addlMows
this sdMol bm aftiRled edues- 
Oonal sdvaataces for hundreds of 
the. Dots and girU of BCorebead 
sad eastern Kcatuckp. The grad­
uates receive sa '
of the
favorphtr wfth tnoee os 
aar modsra iastttutin of similar 
typa
500 compsrml with SIM,000 in 
19B4. A aaall p*t of this ad­
vance is due to 1)




perience that is braed and en­
riched, and the recti nude by 
them in their later
„ a in lau as
the chief supplier M IMS hhaceo 
to Cgjrpt. inrticstlng ihst mf
“■Bglish'’ eigsrsttes in
to the quality <d the work
done.
Pleitt for the future indude In­
creased Ubnry fedlities. sn ex­
panded program of phyiieal edu­
cation. broad instcuction in the
k and a c
Egypt has reMited in an iaseasad
' land in that market for Aneri- 
leaf tobacco, says a report to 
LouisviUe District Office of 
__Commerce DmartmenL Im­
ports of leaf tobacco into Egypt 
from the United SUtes in 1039 
amounted to appraximately 9200.-
the,  
the O
the lower-^tciff _ - --
g.*ning Owing to the Met Imt a 
Urge mimhm of rigwwHn Awtar- 
ies in Kgypt are owned by Qrieiu 
the tobacco of Greece U given 
as fsr' as poshbU.
Egyptian exports of dgsreOts in 
1B39 were at record levels, with 
approximately 79 per ceM destin­
ed to the Netherlands.
HOW THEY DID rriN 1894
Explnined in CaUlognc on UarEts and Elodaoo Hnlb—The 
Two Buildings That Comprised Plant Before
Turn of Twentieth Centnry
Hargii and Hodwn Halls com- Hodson Hall, the boartling hall 
posed the Morehead N o r m a 1 | jeept tjy Mr. and Mrs. Go>x2iin. was 
School of 40 years ago. according | described as a ‘beautiful building 
to Che caUiogue of 1804 At that situated upon eminence at the foot 
hme It was an adjunct ol the Ucu- | of one of Mu^head's commanding 
versity of Kentucky | mountain^ from beneath which
The faculty was compoaed of j Sows the well of {wr« vutm-.which
Balph Julian, principal; Mrs. P ] supplies full this necessity .. it’s 
a. Julian, assistant: J W Riley, : elegantly furnished roams, aflad 
principal of the business depart- the essentions of a pleasant home
; Paralee Clarke, teacher pf 
butrumental music. Z. T. Young. 
Jr- teacher of typing, and Mrs. 
Philip Goodan. matron.
Dr. F C. Butter.. ms mston- 
«sl description of the school, 
points out the growth of the mxQ- 
tutian m Uk sevoi .rears of its 
existBice. His closing statement 
was propheuc To Che Mottilead 
Normal School with such a his-
may leek a temporary abode.’ 
Some of the easy restricOons 
placed upon the students in ends 
preserve necessary decorum 
were:
"No Qrearms, or other dea<
tory as a background and almost 
unlimited opportunities before it. 
no parent need fear to enUtist his 
son or daughter ’
Instruction did net extend be­
yond the third year in high jchooL 
Hany of the 157 pupils enrolled 
were in the primary and inter­







One of Most Modem Ptuts 
Of Kind In Sontb
NAMED AFTER BOBEST J
breckinridgb. iSSi
Pn»Tid« Stadent - IWhac
Fadlities F«r Msee Hun 
I^OOStndats
By W.UUN C. LAPm
person or room of any pupa 
-Gaming with cards, or keeping 
a deck of cards will not be tolo-- 
ated
•Rooms must be kept free from 
the stain and smeU of totwcco.
“Pupils are requested to be reg­
ular attendants upon the Wednes­
day evening prayer meeting.
‘TupOa ant advimd to avtod 
that
Classes m which prospective 
teachers were able to do obaerva- 
boo and practice teaching have 
beem maintained by the college
arises horn hequent attondsnee 
M pactiss. dtows, conrta. dsettoBA
Utrects sinsrera TlQit Sr94 are A few
AoDear At Inaamirai'i'’' samueippciU rtk aismu|5«*«a.^y^ ^ Alfrey. Charley Bis-
the second 
ence. In the be 
criQc teachers w 
they did their w 
head Coomlidated Schoid. Later 
third critic was added and
attempt was made to establish 
rural training ceiter. Soon, how­
ever. all three of these supervis­
ing teachers www hrou^ on the 
campus aod assigned msme in the
school program under the direc- 
I tion of four superviaoTL This or- 
Ezra ' ganization cxmtimiad until 1981, 
when, with the completion of the
rmow. L. a bocton
Lewis Henry Horton, above. U
mw chorus ha« arranged a series 
of muBcai numbers at the in­
augural ceremonies of Presdent 
B. A Babb next Tuesday mom-
Beta Zeta Qub
Has New Project
the spring of 1933 the Blol- 
students organized a club 
they named the BeU Zeta, 
standing for the '
sciences and Zeta for the soologi- 
lal sciences; the members being, 
■mae who are maioring in bio­
logical science.
Various projecta have been mr- 
ried on by the club. Last year 
a wild flower garden was built 
hack of AUie Young Hall This 
year the project has been a bird- 
banding program. Trips to many 
pimxs of mCerest have been of 
wdtuuinnrM.1 value to the members, 
mss being to the famous Carter
Beta Zeta has one of the largest 
enrollments of any club on the 
oaaqius. Students that havs 15 
hocirB in Biology and a staiwUng 
of am are cUgibie to memberdlip. 
becoming
atonding of one muB be maintain­
ed ard the memba- must partad- 
pete in the club activities.
The Cuban demand for matches 
to ■> tar below toe normal capa­
city of toA nine taetortos located 
to toe country that gene are not 
. aparsttrig m aU and otoma an «d, 
■Mttona.
THE BIGGEST AND BEST 
m MOTION PIGTUfiES .
As always - for 16 years the Cray 
Theatre -continne to give More- 
head the fin^ in motion pictures.
DuriBg the past year we have in­
stalled new sound eqpipmait and 
other modern fixtures in keepng
withaPOUCYOfPROeiESS.
We ai^edate the pift r 0 n a g e 
that has beoi accorded ns - and fed 
that our cmtmiialfy increasing Imsi- 
nessisatestamaitofoiirstepsfor- 
wari
Ha «aa na ntntntimwittiBm nag isi
COZY* theatre
Congratulations - ^
President H. A. Babb
and best wishes to The Morehead 
State Teachers College - one of the 
finestjinstitutions in the South.
WE ARE PROUD TO BE IN BUSINESS IN MORE- 
BEAD AND FM mi OUR EVTO-IimAS- 
ING PATRONAGE IS AMPLE PROOF OF THE ^ 
S^VHX WE RENDER.
You wiU find an atmoi#ere at the MH)L^ TRAHi HOTQi 
that is homelike. Cool - Clean - Comfortable beds plus the finest 
foods in our imnaculate dining room.
The Midland TrailHotel






BMputwiit Makas Pbaa to 
Itov* is Ncir BoUtac 
Uadcr CafaAnettoa
HOmUCTOBS PRESENT 
PAPERS IN MANY MBER
mj DMmm Tint Sta- 
4tnto Art Nat SmUbc
■a HC. A O. BLACK.
t growth Euice the
mm College wm founded, la the 
Am* pert of this period Prof. D. 
IK Holbrooh. Mia Bub; Van* 
«Bt and Miu Lola Traylor
Pr^
k. .1^tenor Holbrato wm with dt» 
ptertaient untU the ttrac of bia 
dterth while from dme to time 
•BKn were brought us to help 
wtBt.:,tbe work. Among then are 
set— Belen KcGurk, Mr. John T. 
Xtadmigh. Mr. Cverett Blair and 
ten pienut preaideat of the InM- 
ateoa. Mr. H. A. Babb.
In Septoaber. IttS. Dr. E. P. 
AOca came to the inMitution as 
dof the
■t teto Uan.
Apda in m» gatiteei ttntante- 
tor was needed and Mr. L. A. Fair 
in Ji
tiate the <
been artett; sihvBto •n>l the 
roUment in the advanced coume 
was vei7 enfouragtng Man; aut- 
dento applied tor majn- woric tai 
mathematics and others asked tar 
minor work both in mathmatlcf 
and phy:
A thing which ma; pcraapo be 
interesting in view of the crltlcittn 
that our saidMds arc netrint the 
easier courses and rtnmalag the 
courses in the exact sciencea ia 
that of the 242 graduates of the 
institution so tar 41 have either 
their major or
mnttrs and PhyMca and after ;
pBdBou with 
Hd M. College.
In the tall of ItW. Dr. J. CL 
Btedt came as hand of the de- 
pvtanent and he relnins that po- 
Mtkm at prtwHt In tttd. Prat. 
B. D. Judd, came as the of 
tee extcnaian work «nd be kH 
taught several courses In the de­
partment. By the spring of lUl 
the enroUment had grown untU 
s new Insteuetor was owded and
Ites. Marlha TTInming was added
minor subject.
Due to lack ot proper atiulp- 
ment the department ia betag in­
creased and with the umstructian 
of the new krience -Riding good 
quality major work in this field 
W4ll-be oaered. There, have been 
17 people minor in ptayslcs so tar 
and the demand for majors in the 
field is increasing each semester.
The department is very proud 
of the schularshipa of many of its 
major and minor students, many 
of whom were of very high sdxd- 
arsbip mnk in college and scxne 
of whom have mcurcd ratt^ en- 
viable posUons conddering the 
aefiouBDem of the Hm»*
At the present time the depart­
ment has the aasistance irf Mr. W.
Sedaon Three—Page Ffate, ':
Ooeo^NewMcBbars
Of Iforehead Regents
DB. ABTID O. TATLOB
Dr. Arvid O. Taylor, s
that sLkdi ooBEses wlB be of great 
value to the stndent and that a 
curriculum without aueh coursaa 
ia like a banquet ms™ without
rbere *3te now 
) abided in <
Girls’Athletks .Are 
As Old As School
At Norehead T. C
(Continued from page 1, section 3) 
ard the soccer field at a teue lady-
» paraaol te pto-
tactten of the sun’s rays.
Another year saw the acUvitrtrelfi^J 
ami mid­
dies. and—long black hose—but— 
only after
sibilifim of being Mrs. Lane. Mias ^ oOdred to mixed groups, a i
very oetftably earned 
wortc. giving it further 
way
preaatf trends.
la the school yem of IP26-J7. 
tes«&er training activity coursa 
were accorded two hours ps 
coMt^ and health educatiaa was 
retnganued m accodaoce with
state teachm coUeges and 
received conddenble impetus 
terough the efforts of Adelbert 
of the State Board of
Health. 
Following
Mm Wil.wn to toke on the
in physical and health e 
and the additica ora h^ time h»^ 
■trurfor to the personaai.
Miss Louise CaudiU tem ,
other member of the two-mnate 
now eflecuvely holdiiig down tew 
in 1934 and U ttetoat
In 1932. Mim Ernestine Troem- i ^ Physical edueahnn 
the University of ' '
Wiaemuin and M. A. from Teach- j ^ » «
Univeraty, I Out of mis period grew thte - 
came from ^ Univemty of Ore- | present Wmnen’s Athletic ^ — 
gM to cmdinue Ihe directorship | ciation. organized tor the purraw 
M health and physical education of furthering the interest ^gMn 
ter women. The development of in wholesome nhvnra! artMte 
the denartmeirt that time j The department has also been to>------------------- - . I ijc
includes swimming rlnuri in the ! strumentai in awakemag a de
• equipped Senff I to fulfill the need of physical •
was appoint­
ed to the Board of Begents of the 
College in February of 1935 to 
uccMd Judge AUie W. Yoting, 
Malar regent and founder of the 
sdwol who died on February 16. 
1835.
Wlnelaad who < 
to take care of the tncrc 
roUment this Hmester. 
The department hies
of the rapid development 
la sdeace and to this Ad haa 
head State
Teachers College at many nation­
al and state meetings. Papers 
have been praarated at tee Atlan­
tic City mrftlng of the Americaa 
Aasociatkm te- tea Ad\
. .. . tee Cleveland
and the Plteteurgb meetlBO: also 
before the Keohtoty Section of
America, tee I
He has served as preddent of 
the KeytviUe City Board of Edu- 
catian, during which time be 
sponsored a drive for funds to 
erect tee MaysviUe colored acbooL 
The MaysviOe doctor is a native 
of Lewi acounty. His father. Dr. 
Robert N. Taylor, was a member 
of tee Smithsonian Inatftnte and 
the AmaricM AMOdatkm tor the
firtnly belteva that a student of 
college calibre teould be able to 










and hope yonr success at Mordiead CoD^e is
nnliniited-----t—
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY 
—- J. R. WENDEL, Mgr. —
Watatorluai. tap dancing clasMs catwn in the TrateingsS^
A Former Studeat 
and Graduate . .
OF THE








WE invite v^tors to the inauguration-----and








Br J. T. MATS.
B«ad m( tmdmunmt Arte DrpL
The Industrial arts are those
occupations br which changes, are 
made in the farms of materials 
to increase their values for hu­
man usage. We Uve in an indus­
trial age
are wide and rapid. Wbere/’our 
present indivtria] structure |con- 
cenw all our pei^e. id it places 
a heavy > oapo'^ribUit? on the pub­
lic iictuxd to provide for youth the 
opportunity to ui 1, appre-
thc rapid ehangea which i
IndusOdal arts had its beginning 
In the field of teacher training in 
the state of Keituck? with the
ming of a « 
I Teachers College in 1910. 
Western Teatfoen College atah- 
Ushed a deparbsent in IMO. and 
fiiorehead opewd a department 
In the new Training School build­
ing in February, 19S1. This de­
partment has handled junior high
school senior high schml and col-' 
lege industrial arts classes since 
it was estabOAed. The shop is 
adequately equipped with power 
machinery, work benches and li­
brary. Courses are offered in 
woodwork, metal work
OBAN W. B.
U ilUam Hutebinsim Va>igbdo. 
dean of the Morehead State Teacn- 
er? College since 1928, will ui- 
trcduci- the oOicial d*;i;oies Uj 
tlio inauguration of Harvey A. 
Babb as president of the Colle-(e 
Dean Vaughan upon gT-'-duatiui) 
turn Georgetown (Ivj.l Colley 
in 1923 whth the bachelor of arts 
degree became a Geld worker fv
VACGBAI*
his home town. Louisa, to teach 
English in the high school In 
1325, Dean Vaughan was elected 
r the Louisa City
cal and architectural drawing. The 
department har been so over­
crowded of late that the college 
Is establishing a college depart­
ment of Industnal Arts in the new 
science building which is under 
construction at the presMit time.
wm occupy
haU of the first Ooomf the science 
building and will be equipped 
with very best equipment
the Kentucky Sunday School As-
.ater he was called to
SatooU.
TSe
Teachers, NaAviOe. awarded him 
the master of arts degree in 1927. 
Since that time he has attended 
the Uoiv^ty of Chicago in prep- 
pa ration for the doctorate.
Imports of leaf tobacco for ocn- j 4 per cat under the volume, of 
sumption in Gmoany dutring' imports for consumpdon in Jaii-
January 1938. were a tely ' uary 1933.
A new fertllier known as "Hu- 
minal" and consisting of prepared 
peat moss to which chemical ele­
ments have been added m such 
fashion that they cannot be wash­
ed away by heavy rains is now 
being marketed m Oennany. ac- 
etwdlng to a repori to the Louis- 




I]^ FINE JE WELRY
This month—the month of many gifts— 
we are offering many exceptional values.
..^Gifts that will be enthusiastically wel­
comed because of their fine intrinsic qual­
ity — yet remarkably low priced to make 
giving easy. See our splendid selection 
when in Lexington.
We join with the citizens of Morehead and Rowan Coun­
ty in extending congratulations and best wishes to 
Morehead State Teachers Coilege'and President Babb.
WHEN IN LEXINGTON VISIT
SKULLER’S
Lexington’s Leading Jeweler 
and Silversmith
115 West Main St. Lexington, Ky.
MODERN-UP-T^-DATE
........IkMd-iiiliiilarptsaaiiadtheMAYFLOWERjHttk
place. Good food carefidy prepared with deanfiness a by-word. Tasty 
sandwiches, cold drmks |dBs.nnexcelledservkeareyoarsattheM AT - 
FLOWER.....
........We have always been stann ch boosto's of the Morehead State
.Teachers College and today we con gratnkte its new PresUoit A A. 
Babb.
! MAYFLOWER






Brace’s fnlly realize that the prepress of thdr stive depends to a 
great extent on flie forwvd &t Uk Mordnd State Teadiers 
Cdlegetakes. Webdievethat^ Regents of CoDege hare
made a wise, just and pf^nlar more in the selection of Prd. brr^ A. 
BabbasthePreadentdthis^'eatinstitntionofhigherleaniBg. dn 
these columns we eomuffldfte Board of Regents and eongratolate 
Morehead’s new President Aswehave always d«e in thepmt, we 
'stand ready and willing to offer to him and to the coDtge onr cooimtioB.
The Stwe .1 1 FormerlyWhere The
Students Ti^__ + . ✓ Norehead’s ^ 5-10&$1 Store
Bruces 5-10 & $1.00 Store
-4
Ttan^ Handily, Aya a»^ MM THE MQREHEAB IKDEreNIlEHT
emilON DH>AinilENT W BHmEAD (miffi REFL£CIS 1^ 
I06HIN EimT10l«^ JUDD REVIEWS GROWTH OF lEK FIELD SETTBIG OUT 
MIMBES OF ffiSlRUCrOi^ FROM YEAR TO YEAR; KEPT PACE WITH TOis
'^*'^'***“‘**“ W. c. L«w»m «. w« now h.ve It iTBChroaiaEAwvmti Ate to Trato Bte PateUc Iteehm 
r«rBteMteav7.S«
Tto DiptftWHt ot Mnrotlon at the Morehead State Tcactes 
Oatta* hM had a Teaiartaaia (mrth alaec tta 
fcitonitlw waa Orat tannad, there waa oDly m faealtr 
•te Department of Bitafatlnn. C. D. Lewie. Mr. Lewie not only acted 
. aa the only member of the J>
lAm Edneation lo the InaUtutkm, but be waa alao " of the CaJtase.
a at thattlBta <mly tan actiaa mem^ of (be tacpttTjjelm
J. C. Button. Praaidant 
iXharte* O. Lewie. Dean and Ed-
• Itaal Batii Critfe Teitoter. flat
Katie Carpenter. Te;>te Kod- 
A Bunt School 
^vnue May Wataon. Matron
at Bducetion at that time wen 
iBtey cctifliied to Gouraee pttcbed 
«lttK high aehoal level and a lew 
— III !!•.:« ■ ■
teeL The i t to U3S-M
only adeied me drat year of col- 
Thero waa one eouree 
Srat aetnMter to freeb- 
naipely. paycbology. ■- The 
I eemeater there were two
dpfaa of Teaching.' ani Beading. 
Thow three i mu ate eompriaed aD 
the eoursaa to tetanBan
the eoQage level «—toe to- 
■tttutton wee flrto FifahBtoeii,
At preeent. toe ctaff to toe Ele-
the toUowtep ^
R. D. Judd. Aettag Rend of toe 
Department
mUiam H- Vaughan. Dean 
Dr. R. L. Hoka 
Dr. J. a Pans 
Dr. r. B. lOQcr
af toaswahatogy and gtalaaa 
pto. wBM la toa wwp aad
w«af af aO anhjeet taattor af- 
(•red to Iha Departmata ef Bdn-
to the t
praUena. and to view ot tola fact 
there are being oOered next year 
: new CQUTMB whkh have not 
nfoae been oOeccd. Tlw old 





worked out ntoer eantelly by 
eonoittoe, and toe are
caleolatad to aadat ua to rtontog 
toeae two couraea into one mb-
PRESIDENT BABB
WeCoigratiilateYw
On behalf of the Rowan County Board
of Education, the teachers and the pa­
trons, I extend greetings to Morehead's 
new President. Our teachers—almost 100 
per cent—are iHoduets of Morehead Col­
lege, and we believe that is one of the 






The anelym which hea been 
worked out in toene two counea 
we ate expecting to bring about 
to otoof, as The Teechtog of 
Arithmetie. " - - - -
and The Teechtog of Bead-
l^amchr ni d 
Unmapped out to train teacbera 
for two fields of aexvice—on toe
However, work la 
adminimtive character, which 
would qualify peraooa for the po- 
sl^ of County Superintendant.
Engyi SectioD
Keeps Pace In Fast 
Growth of CoD^
Iu7 New Cevaes Hswe 
Been Added Over Period 
Of T«—
PULL SCHEDULE GIVEN
The Dei t of Bngliah to
Moreheed State Teaehm Collect 
baa grown with toe achooL Dur­
ing the flm year there was only 
one teacher of nigtodi. Mias Inex 
Faith Bomphi^, who baa remain­
ed with the acboel end acted aa 
head of toe department to the 
preeent tone. Now there ere live 
regular teachera on toe staiZ, sap- 
plemented by three or flour othen 
during toe aecond seiwostwr
Dr. Rose, Senior 
Member SI C. Group
SectioB Thi'cii ■ Phge Seven.,
Cotter have been Englto ma— 
and mai7 of them are 
in- poeltiotis of influence and re- 
—idbUity. The depertment bae 
added new «airaes from tone to 
time and new cont add­
ing five nuwe courses as oppor­
tunity oOen or r>eed arises for 
toem; Modem Drama. Eariy Eng-
. and World Literature. 
Cotton Noe. poet laureate of Ken­
tucky. win teach two courses, 
daefty poetry, during toe first 
term toia stonmer. heginnicj. 
firac
BrtUah rolttmWa ptasted on^ 
17 asoes of tobacco to U3S, hav­
ing reduced the crap from «» 
acres to 1934 and S37 to 1983.
ities have b—k 
d^gned to cwh ^ 
aboUto. toe baml- 
roOed etesatte trade. The men-
growto of the hand-railed t 
which is now cutting mriotey ' 
into potential tax revenues of toe
country.
; -The establishment of a ,new ' 
radio braadcaatiiig stattoo in-
DR. J. M. BOSK 
Or. J. M. Rose, who U a mem­
ber of toe Morebead ^ard of Be- 
> the senior RepohUcan 
of toe Kentucky Senate.
hW‘Two ..............................
been here foe ten yean or more 
are Miss Bettie M. Bobtoaon and 
Dr. Andrew Bstrem.
At ftnt the courses in exprea-
ep. and toted, toarq la toa a
many pei^ in eaatera Kantueky. 
Since 1934 Miaa Ludlie CaadSt 
baa taught the courses to epecdi 
and dramatfcs and has ben ipon- 
aor of toe Dramatie Ou^wUch 
hae presented some notahle playa. 
such as “Oitward Boumt” “The
It is toe avowed aim andtt  pur.
■a It la
sra'___ __
trained kmeben. In toe future, 
it shaS be our task and toity to 
cull out, with uneni 
that teacher who ftor 
tamal rsaon would not m— a 
desinble teaebw  ̂The major vock
Evelyn BeyMly did svfiiwnt wewk 
In eapreatam and dramatics, ami 
has left
Black Tlaminco.'' and *Vr. Plm 
-ssaes By.”
Mr. Ralph Hudson has been cf 
great service as mopaor of toe 
TraU Blazer, aa tea^ of journ. 
sUwn and oeative writing, and m 
aaitstant sponsor of toe gnftufc 
dub and ita magaaiim. BCr. Em. 
BCtt Bradley has Mped to en- 
Wtertn nanazn
bigiiah walk to thebigb
.denortamt eg the IraininB.
tta work with the training schoto.
Bottled Sunshine
WeVecaptved each brinmrag snnray - sfote the 
healdi-gmiigpiipertiesirf sanshine itself for yonr 
milk. Emyb^fleofRED ROSEmiHteimtaiisthese 
predoos donoits (rf (M Sol’s magic to bi^ bodies 
aid protect healtL
Driak bottl'd sundnne aU tiirongh the year and 




Our milk is sold in the Morehead College Cafeteria, 
making strong bodies stronger.
Red Rose Dairy
having repfasegted the 32nd Sen­
atorial District tbr the post 12 
-tars. He lives in Olive HilL 
Seutor Rose received hte edu- 
itka at Berea College, Smith's 
OMnea School Lexington, and 
le- University of Lnuisville, 
where he received the medical de­
gree in 1900. Since that time he 
has done post-graduate work in 
surgery at the medical clinics in 
Chicago and New York.
Be has served on the 
board since 1933. having been ai^ 
pointed by Gov. Flem D. Samp­
son. Doctor Bose was a delegate 
to toe Republican Nattooal Con- 
v^ion in„l92A casting his vote 
with other members of toe Ken- 
tacky delegation tor Calvin Cool- 
idge.
SUhacribe for Tha Indirpcndcnt radice in Iraq.
, . through the courses in
Utmataire tor children,-, and has 
had moet hearty cwmentton from
At first toe literary chto activi­
ties were caciled on through the 
Button Society and toe James 
Lane Allen Society, but in later 
years those clubs have been super- 
—by more speeiaUmd dubs.
The Englito msjcHa have had 
infOTmal dub for five years. In 
1935 they chose the name. QuiU 
and Quair. and decided to ioue a
Uterary mageyihe by that
toe “Quill and




and Wishing you afoll measure of








Joins with the business men, dti- 
ZMS, church^ and schools of More­
head and the education^y -piindeA 
people of Kentncky in extending onr 
congratulations to President Harvey 
A. Babb, and hope that his woik at 
Morehead will always be as success­
ful as his start has been.
Thro^ cooperative b u y i n g, 
eliminating nu^man’s profits, 
and by shaving margin of profits 
through a large volume of bi^iiess, 
the REGAL STORE is able to pass on 
to its oistomers savings in grocer­






ALWAYS A BOOSTER OF HOME ENTER­
PRISE AND CIVIC AFFAIR!
The Regal Store






S*tuoted in the i-enlpr of
No competing lastituDon within an avowee radius of iOO miles 
Within two hours' drivinc distance of 65 B per cent of the population 
of Northeasiern Kentucky
The only institution of its bmd in NortheasUTn Kentucky in a conUnu~
B of 9.962 square miles 
Roads BOW built or under construcQon moJte the disUmce to Salyers- 
vtUe and PwntsviUe 50 miles less, to Prsnstonshurg and PikevUle 65 miles 
less on the Southeast, bnng MaysviUe and Brooksville 65 mdes newer, and 
Covintctoo, Newport, and Palmauth SO miles nearer on the Northwest
Conveniently connected by railroad and bus lines to all of Northeastern 
Kentudey. Insuiing a minimum tran.^porUiUon expense for students and 
visiting relatives.
Coeturoe and ■ewtanic proee*. 
iton; W. a. Whan, ehairmao; 
C. B. Lane. L. A. Fair and Or. F. 
B. UUlec.
Banquet: Henry Clay Hsgge.., 
chairman: D. J. Gammage. Mn. 
MyrU»W. Hall. Edna Nani. Jtwo. 
ita Minisb. Kstherioe D. Caer. W. 
B. Jackson and John L. SuBlvu.
HousiDg ai^ cntarteinxncnt; 
Curraleen Si
Robinson. Dr. J. D. FoUg, R. D 
Judd, and R. F. Terr«a 
Publicity: Mary Page 
chairman, and Paul W. Hotaiaa.
Inviuttoos: Amy Irene Moore, 
chairman. Fkar Robteaaa Mid 
Mary Page Mlltnn.
Dr. A. T. UobM. chafrmaB: C O. 
Pantt. K. K. S«aS and Anna B. 
Cartm.
Dr. W. A. Welter.
rhairman jmd Robert AUrey.
Dshera; Mary Page MUton. 
efaairman, and Harry Davis.
May Dv program; Krneatine 
TroemM. chairman-, Louim Cau- 
LudUe CatuUn, NeviUe Fin- 
C. O. Downing and W. D. 
Scroggins.
chocolate prodneti In March i 
gtlwsJ an Ingeasi oC S3M.1 
in March U36. over March. M 
according to reparte to toe Lool^ 
vUle District Office ol the Con:^ 
merce Department.
The Mexican Cm
the last three months of 1989.
interests in duns are ctmtinulng 
their eflo^s to increase the pt^K 
' ten of cotton In
tUcate requires (he devee and
(k-gaaize Campus 
Chb b Fall Of ’33
Ptegsataui m LoMrship. FcL 
iomaUf Afag of Km 
StodcBtGnv
' ay RARl. OKAN. FfidSfnt
The Campus Club of Morehcad 
State Teachers College was or- 
in the fall of 1933 tr> pro-
is die first organiatim ol its type; 
etrtviiig to realize ite goal by pro- 
nwtlBg aeboot activities, tradition, 
school spirit, and finally to make 
te tho coUege a name which all 
eteireiimtt wHl adore and a^dre.
BatoU HoMdky. and a fiew otti- 
: men. mothered die
') thniugb its initial strides Qn-
ognition in '33. Since that tune 
the organization has fully realized 
Its founder s aims and has taken 
a vital place in student endeavor. 
* The Campus Club bus promoted 
maity school activities during 
th^ three years. Important 
among these were three Winter 
Carnivals, bonfires. raOiei and 
other means of mppmtiBg the 
footbaU team, and, above all, 
school spirit In general
and has no personal greed toward 
any person or activity, no desire 
for mdividual gain or prestige. 
Again, its side objective is to make 
Moreheod State Teachers CoOege 
an institution which the genera­
tions to foUow will admire, respect
Committees Play 
Part b Program
13 Groups H*t* Chare* Of 
Everrlhing At Bahb
hon Tuesday morning of PrOf 
Hnrvey A. Babb. Mt Sterling, as 
the third president of Moreheed 
^tate Teachers College, have been 
made by 13 committees. c«npo»- 
ed of faculty members and atu- 
dents. Muse has
r Lewis H. Horton, i
Gwany taw bom aalling an
_ head; Marvin E. George. Keith 
P. Davia. and Dorothy J. Hire" 
StMTiac emnmUkae: Desm W. H. 





FOR, THE HOT AND 








Why not rebx diis snuBa-and let ns worry 
about bakbg b the hot soiDiiia’weatim-that is 
ooitsway-—
YoaM^ our cakes and pies ^ery bit as 





Passes to wish cofltimed snccess for tte 
Mw^ead State Teadwrs ud to coBgrat-
idatePresidaitBaU.
We bvite visitors to the baigiiration to visit os 
for ^ food cardoDy prepared - Priced Ri^
THE DZHZE GRILL
PbteLmiches 
, C«arettes
Sandwiches
Pastnes
Fotatam Service
“Morehead’s Finest Restaurant”
---- .------ .
- '4
